Guideline to Membership Roster

Note: Membership Profile information submitted after June 24, 2011, will not be reflected in this issue. Please use the SOT Web site for up-to-date member contact information.

Abbreviations

The letter(s) preceding the telephone number of the members in the alphabetical roster designate the following:

- F ……. Full Member
- FC ……. Full Charter Member
- A ……. Associate Member
- P ……. Postdoctoral Member
- S ……. Student Member
- RF ……. Retired Full Member
- RC ……. Retired Charter Member
- RA ……. Retired Associate Member
- H ……. Honorary Member
- EF ……. Emeritus Full Member
- EC ……. Emeritus Charter Member
- EA ……. Emeritus Associate Member

Certifications

- ABAT …….. American Board of Applied Toxicology
- ACVP …….. American College of Veterinary Pathologists
- ASCP …….. American Society for Clinical Pathology
- ATS …….. Fellow of the Academy of Toxicological Sciences
- CEP …….. Certified Environmental Professional
- CHES …….. Certified Health Education Specialist
- CBiol …….. Chartered Biologist
- CIH …….. Certified Industrial Hygienist
- DABT …….. Diplomate, American Board of Toxicology
- DABVT …….. Diplomate, American Board of Veterinary Toxicologists
- DACVP …….. Diplomate, American College of Veterinary Pathologists
- DKBAT …….. Diplomate, Korea Board of Toxicology
- DRC Path …….. Diploma, Royal College of Pathologists
- ERT …….. Registered Expert in Europe
- FAACT …….. Fellow of the American Academy of Clinical Toxicology
- FACMT …….. Fellow of the American College of Medical Toxicology
- FAHA …….. Fellow, American Heart Association
- FCP …….. Fellow of the American College of Clinical Pharmacology
- FRC Path …….. Fellow of the Royal College of Pathologists
- IATP …….. International Academy of Toxicologic Pathology
- MiBiol …….. Member, Institute of Biology
- MRC Path …….. Member, Royal College of Pathologists
- MRCVS …….. Member of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons
- RAC …….. Regulatory Affairs Certification
- RPh …….. Registered Pharmacist

Member Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Within USA</th>
<th>Outside USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>3,375</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>1,021</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoctoral</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>944</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeritus</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Members</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,276</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliate Census

- SOT Affiliates within USA (inside front cover) ………… 39
- SOT Affiliates outside USA (inside front cover) ………… 4
- Undergraduate Student Affiliates (SA) ………… 150

25-Year or More Member Census

- 25-Year or More ………… 889
- 35-Year or More ………… 227
- 45-Year or More ………… 41
- 50-Year or More ………… 32